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f Edenton Teams Easily Defeat'
Sunbury On Local Court Friday!

’that wasn’t enough to compen-

sate for all Os the j*mk yam

i have to put up with from people!
i who know less than you do, hut

' just happen to be in a position
of questionable authority. I’m I
definitely not spcakmg of my,
own situation in Edenton, as the
reverse is true. At WCD3 I’ve!
always been given a chance with,
my ideas and thoughts, and
working for and with Dick
Schuman has been one of the I
most pleasant things that’s hap-
pened to me in this sometimes
weird business.

The sit-down strikes continue.
In southern North Carolina a

Negro minister chided the Ne-
groes taking part in the demon-
strations, while a white minister

praised the demonstrators. That
leads us, quite naturally, into

the closing thought. It’s Psalm
133-1: “Behold, how good and
how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together in unity.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Man’s God-given ability to

think and act rightly will be
emphasized Sunday at Christian
Science services.

Scriptural readings in the Les-
son-Sermon entitled “Mind” will
include these verses from Pro-
verbs (16:1, 3): “The prepara-
tions of the heart in man, and
the answer of the tongue, is
from the Lord . . . Commit thy I
.vorks unto the Lord, and thy'

i thoughts shall be established.” I
Correlative citations to be ’

rqdd from “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures” by
Mary Baker Eddy include the
following: “The human capaci-
ties are enlarged and perfected
in proportion as humanity gains
the true conception of man and
God” (258:21).

The Golden Text is from Ro-
mans (12:2): “Be not conform-

ed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of
your mind, that ye may prove
what is that good, and accept

able, and perfect, will of God.”

Funeral Held For
Mrs. Lula M. Belch

! Mrs. Lula Morgan Belch, 84.
.died Wednesday morning of last
iweek at 6:30 o’clock in Chowan
: Hospital after an ijlqcss of five
! weeks. A native of Chowan
County, she was the widow of
the late Z. A. Belch, a promi-
jnent farmer.

Surviving are three sons, J.
jW. Belch of Raleigh, Cecil J.

, Belch of Mackeys and Albert
Belch of Hertford: three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Frank Wright of Nor-

_____ |

. Beverly Morgan followed with
• 17, Mary Anne Overton added
11, Frances Swain 8, and Carol
Phipps and Nettie Lassiter 2

•each. Cuthreil paced Sunbury
i with 22 markers, which proved
to be the high for the night.

The Aces turned ice cold in
the opening minutes and fell
behind 19-10 after the first

quarter. At this point Johnny
Phillips and Bryant Griffin
teamed up to lead a 23-point
second period storm that put the
locals out m front 33-27 at in-
termission.

The Aces made a runaway out
of the contest in the third quar-
ter, getting 22 points to the
visitors’ 7. The Edenton re-
serves played the whole fourth
period.

Fred Britton took honors for
the Aces, bagging 15 points.
Jerry Tolley and Phillips were
close behind with 14 each, and
Griffin also hit in double fig-
ures with 11. Herbert Adams

1 got 6 and Ray Ward and Bill
Goodwin chipped in with 3 each.

I Hoflcr had 14 for Sunbury.

I from people who are graduates

lof a Chicago radio school. This
| school was bragging about how

good they were. They were*
bragging about Tom Bosley be-
ing a graduate of their school.
Mr. Bosley is Broadway's big-
gest new star, playing the lead
sole in the production of "Fi-
orello.” Anyway, about a week
after receiving that literature

j from that particliar school, I was
; reading an intercity on Tom
Bosley, who mentioned that he
went to a radio school in Chi-
cago, but they were just after
his money, and taught him noth-

ing. This is true in manv cases.
Radio schools are a b,g busi-
ness nowadays, but if theri's an,
aspiring radio or television man*’
or woman in the crowd, be sure

jto check and double-check the
•school you go to. Still on the
i subject, hope you get Id hear
I ’’Carolina.” our newest teenage ,
I jockey. Completely natural be-'-

; hind the microphone. She did
| her very first radio -show with!
!us a couple of weeks ago and i
! sounded like a veteran at the
mike with her presentation. Andji
for those who think show-biz is
all gravy, the recent Jack Paar. i
NBC hassle should prove other-j
wise. Here’s a guy who’s on
top, making a mint, but even
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By BILL GOODWIN

Edenton’s Acelets stopped
Bunbury 60-42 for their eleventh
straight victory Friday night,'
and the Aces came through with
a 66-39 rout in the John A. I
Holmes High School gym.

The game with Sunbury was
secured when Windsor, who had
been originally scheduled, with-
drew because of the Bertie
County Class A championship
playolfs.

The two Ellenton squads com-
piled their highest point totals
of the year in gaining the wins.
The Acelets’ record was left at

12-2. while the Aces racked up
their ninth win against seven
defeats.

The Acelets had little trouble
in their contest, moving out in
front 16-6 at the first quarter
and 35*14 at the half. The third
and fourth periods were not
much different as the Edenton
reserves polished off the vic-
tory. j

Sara Relfe Smith collected 21
points in leading the Acelets. I

I frankly Speaking |
By Frau Huberts

First thing I want to do is say
thanks. Thanks to one Miss
Hailey of Edenton for her kind
words over the phone regarding
our new music policy; thanks to
Mrs. W. B. Chesson of Roper ,
for a very wonderful letter.
Human nature being what it is,
criticism always seems to come
quicker than praise. For that
reason, we at WCDJ are even
more grateful to the many folks
who’ve commented favorably on
our new music policy. We’ve
been reviving the big band
sound; spotlighting top jazz mu-
sicians; quality novelties; sea- i
turing the best vocalists; offer-
ing the cream of the crop from
Broadway and Hollywood. Any-
way, glad the large majority of
our listeners approve and this is
byway of a public thank-you i
for your acceptance. On the '
subject of radio, we often re- !

ceive audition taper from all
over the country from as-
piring announcers. We also get
many from many of the radio
schools. Well, about two weeks
ago wp received some auditions
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n at JtO Drive kn at 110® N. |
iißnad Street pewriduag bis ap-
ijpiiKatUM® its approced by the
"Sitate. (¦'
| Mffituwm was made by George:
A ftymnnn, seeomded by Ltither ;

|| C. Parks and dnrity earned that
'Saunsue! Lee Cooper be granted!
a gsemmiit to operate a taxicab
tour Wolford Jordan..

Motto® was made by J. Edwin
Buafftans. seconded by George A
ftymunn and duly carried that

8 Mr. W. M. Wilkins’' resignation
"firomffl the Beard of Public Works
jjbe accepted with regret.

Mswtoso was made by George
•jA. ftyrwna, seconded by R. Ei-
iw» Fbnbamd, Jr., and duly car-
¦jtiied that the property at

I”er
Hal] Cenmetery used for farm-

ing puarpusKs be rented to W. L.
Boswell during the year 1969 at
jla nemtt off S3OiM,

Mayw Mitchener appointed
jCoonrilnioan Bunch and Councii-
ram® Bynum to investigate dou-
,b!e parking on the following

i streets: Wes* Gale Street. West!*
ilOwimnrih Street. South Granville
:j Street Wes* Eden Street And

j West Alfeemaur'e
Mtoaon was made by'JT'Eiiwin I

1 Booffißapi. seconded by R. Elton !

jForehand, Jr., and duly carried!
that Electric and Water Depart-
ment bills in the amount of

i 703.68 be paid.
Motion was made by C. A.

Phillips, seconded by W. C.
Bunco, Jr., and duly carried

! that the "following Todrn of
Edenton bills in the amount of
$2,306.41 be paid:

The Norfolk & Carolina Tel.
& Tel. Co. $3.45; United States
Pencil Co., Inc., $36.55; R. E.
Aiken, Jr., 8c Co., $125.09; Boy
Scouts of America, $7.50; W. F."j
Miller, $25.00; The Norfolk & >

Carolina Tel. 8t Tel. Co., $12.15;!
Coastland Oil Company, $30.73; i
Byrum Hardware Co. 90c; Esso j
Standard Oil Co., $203.98; Gulf i
Oil Corp., $20.19; J.. H. Alls-j
brook, $5.00; Albemarle Motor 1
Co. $19.28; Reeves Co. $7-37; |
Boy Scouts of America, $7.50; j
George Chevrolet Co., $4.19;
Gulf Oil Corp. $8.72; The Nor-
folk 8c Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
$21.88; Railway Express Agen-

‘cy, $5.12; Bunch’s Auto Parts,
$70.67; Edwards Boy 4c Fender
Works, $150.00; Byrum Hard-
ware Co., Inc. $3.50; Esso
Standard Oil Co., $27.91; Ricks
Laundry & Cleaners, Inc. $6.00;

Noimifc k Carolina TeL A TCL
Co. $9 35«- Norfolk Southern
Railway Oh. <69.44; Demrat, law,
$14.25; Edfentan Tractor A lamp.
Co., $lXB.4*; Gulf Oil BrndM*
sl3 74; Aihtoy WcMh« A Ma-
chine Co. 25.44; Supenar Site
Co. $6&96},U. G. Brown Co.
Inc. $6.95; Ack Ack Exierwunat-
ing Co, *15.00; Coastihuwl OB
Co. $39.31; Hughes-Parker Hatd-

; ware Co. $84.69; Gulf Oil Corp.
'598.32; Esso Standard Oil Co.
I $242j84; Bunch’s Auto Paris;
j$94.84; Edenton loe Co. $1006;
'Hobbs Imp. Co. $14.65; Georg*
[Chevrolet Co. toe. $11032; Bn*
i Scouts of America. $15.90; Eden-
*ton Bay. Fisti Co. ISAM; A- F.
.Finley & Assoc. Inc.. $!1849;

R. T. Mills, $5.60; Mr. M. L.
! Bunch, $1090; The KmHimper
Washington Letter, $84.90; ft. Ea-
ton Forehand; $18493; The Wall
Street Journal, $24.90: Nation-
wide Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
$61.09.

'

\
There being no taniner busi-

ness, ' the Council adjourned.
ERNEST J. WARD. JR.

Clerk.
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I FEBRUARY 18th AT 9A. M. SHARP! AtiSrOfaL I
IBELK»TYLER’S
I j I AH Day Wednesday to Prepare ForThis ||
II Big Annual Sale ... Bigger Than feyer p|

Bdk.TVUr's Wn.hin, |
I ton’s Birthday Sale that has become such a tremendous annual event! Our buyers have bought closeout I
jjjbargains from New York to the Gulf of Mexico... our staff has looked in every nook and ettmny and I
U cleaned out all odds and ends all broken sizes and soiled goods! You’ll be able to buy these real I
I bargains Thursday morning when the doors open!

PRESSES.. .COATS.. .SUITS.. BLOUSES I
IsLIPS.. .SHORTS.. .SWEATERS. .SHOES I
ISHIRTS... PANTS... JACKETS... SOCKS I
|PAJAMAS.BABY WEAR. HOUSEWA&ESI
¦ * f\fc $ ¦

I Grab Tables .... .Grab Racks I
| Bargain Tables - I
I SAVE...SAVE 75%...80%...90% I
I ; I REMEMBER LAST YEAR? ft

* I
IIjLI IjLS*

„.. Bdk-TyleFs was mobbed all day for several days in a row! £
lilr Icouldn’t even get time to get a breath .. . the customers flocked in and bought

I mmAl They had never seen so many down to earth bargains! M I¦ IThis year like no exception! Be down when the doors open and plan to spend I "v I

I I
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